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V. A Bill intituled " An, Act for repealing certäih'pàrts of an A& made andpaffed in the Fourtecnth Year of his prefent Majefty's Reign, intiruled anAa for regulatng the meafure of Boards atnd all other kinds of Lumber,and for apponting Oicers to furvev fane, and for declaring what fhall be"deemed Merchantable Timber for Exportation."
After which His Excellency, was pleased, to'deliver the fcllowing Speech toboth Honses, viz.

"Mr. President, and Gentlemen of his Majestys Council,
" Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemenof ie flouse of .4s'embly," HAVE experienced much satisfaction from the harmony which has sub-sisted during tie present Session. The attention to Public Business, and thedisposition to afford pecuniary supply for the exigencies of the Colony, whichhas been shewn are grounds upon which a well founded hope may rest as to its fa-ture Pro'perity.

"lI he ample opportunity which bas been afforded for examining, into thePublic Expendi tire, must haveiproved to a demonstration the watchfnl care witliwlich it has been applied, and cannot but satisfy the most doubtful mind of thecertainty there exists of its being equally attended to ln future. The objects ofExpenditure which have been suggested by both Houses, during the present Ses-sion, I am happy to find, are precisely those to which I feel myself most disposedto pay the earhiest attention, whenever the means shall exist for the carrying theprojected improvements into execution. y tIe
"The finally giving sanction to that, which, in cdrnsequence tiereof, is topass into a Law, I esteem a most solemn and sacred dity ; in alt ,ihave done orabstained from doing, on the present occasion, I hàv alloWed myself to be actu-ýatéd'by constitutional p-inciple alone, and I ain anixioùs that it should be public-]y understood, that iiihose instances, in which 1 hae felt it ny duty to pause,.before giving consent, I amû nevertheless liighly sensibleof the ability and assidnity,which has been exerted in the formation of what has been laid before mie,,which, when it shall have undergone further modification nay meet with miyfuture cdncurrence.
"i ndv hasten t&pay regard to thiereasdnabléwish expressed by the LowerHouse of Assemblvin particular, of being released from further attendance atpresent, and trust we shalfmeet again'with increased confidence, in the uprghtintentions of all.

cc August 14th, 1817.'" (Signed) ",C. D. SMITH, Lt. Gov.

The P resident of His Majesty's Council, by His Excelleney's command, then said,
Gentlemen,

It is his Excellency's ivill and pleasure that this General Assembly be Pro-rogued to Tuesday the Twenty-first day of October next, to be then here held;and this General Assembly is accordingly Prorogued to Tuesday the Twenty-first
day of October next,

GOD SAVE THE KING.


